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Mrs. Seiffert waa a very recent
guest at the homo of her sister.
Mrs. H. C Ramey of Third street.

M. Grimes, national organizer
of the Farm Uaion of Oregon and
Lewis Metzgar were Sunday din-
ner guests and visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Car-
ter of Ruge street.

Mrs. F. J. Carter made a bus-
iness trip to Portland Thursday
evening. She intended to come
back Friday.

Mrs. Charley Warm and chil-
dren, Mrs. Emmet Dixon and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. George La-thr-op

and children, Mrs. W. D.

fit- fcv .J.

VV

i

'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips ot
McCleay. were Sunday dinner
guests- - at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I A. Swigert of Skinner
street.

Mrs. Mabel Rierson was a
Wednesday evening visitor at the
faorae of Mrs. Rex Swigert of Ruge
street.

Mrs. Mary Davis was a recent
caller at the homo ot Mrs. L. E.
Davis of Ruge street.

James S. Davis has been quite
ill the past three weeks .with the
flu. He is some better now. His
home is on Gerth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swigert
of Salem and TIllieLounrer of
Shaw, were Thursday visitors at
the home of Mr. and MnC Conrad
Fox of McNary avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fox Jr..
of Salem were Thursday dinner
guests at tbe Conrad Fox home
of West Salem.

Fred Smith f Edsrewater street.
la bavins; considerable trouble
with his neck. He bumned his
neck while working in the mill
recently and as he has-- been both-
ered considerable with a colter.
He has been forced to go to St.
Vincent's hospital in Portland
where he will be operated upon in
two or tnree days.

Miss Catherine Chandler, first
grade teacher in the West Salem
school entertained at the C. C.
Fishbaek home on Kdgewater
street, where, she Is staying. The
occasion was honoring the birth-
day of Miss Flora Polley. Miss
Foiiey's sister was a guest for the
dinner. Miss Polley Is also a
teacher In the West Salem school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fishbaek
and Mr. Fishback's sister. Misa
Ina Fishbaek, were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cholts of Salem. The dinner
was for the purpose of honoring
the birthday of Miss Margaret Ad-
dison, granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Choltz. Miss Addison is a
cousin to Mr. Fishbaek.

Mrs. H. L. Burton and son of
Chemawa, were Tuesday visitors
at the home of Mrs. Burton's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Douglas
of 1333 Edgewater street.

Roy. Lamb went to Portland
Thursday where he was accom
panied by Will Thomas to the
Sandy for smelt fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wallace of
West Salem accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. H. Bennet of Brooks,
motored to Portland Satin-da-

night and remained there for Sun-
day and watched the smelt run
ning In the Sandy.

mm BEIETT

STILL CONFIDENT

Senator J. E. Bennett stonned
off in Salem last night returning
from a trip to Lane county where
he addressed a meeting of the
AVillakensie grange, presenting
ma canuiaacy ior governor.

Asited about reports that he
might pun out of the race for
governor, now that Joseph is In--

tbe Held, Bennett scoffed at the
idea. "Bennett is no quitter," he
declared. "As a matter of fact

think the entrance of Josenh
will help me; it re-ope- ns tbe
wnoie nneup and gives me a
chance to gather in more votes.
My personal bloc of votes in Mult
nomah county will stand by me."

Bennett has been making a per-
sonal campaign so far, but said
he was now recruiting an organi
sation on his behalf.

Bechtel-Thomaso- n

Reports on Deals

The Bechtel and Thomason
real estate office reports several
deals closed within the past week
or so, including:

C. B. Trindle of Seattle, owner
of a fine 10-ac- re tract In Auburn,
east of Salem, transferred the
title to C. A. Tatum, and in turn
Tatum gives title to a modern
home in Tacoma; consideration,
$8,500.

Charles Krauger has purchased
the Coffey grocery store at Liber-
ty and Mrs. Coffey becomes the
owner of the Krauger home in
East Salem; consideration, $7,-50- 0.

C. C. Cannot has rented the
100-ac- re farm located 10 miles
south of Salem and known as the
Ray farm.

FILES

F

Local Man Gunning for Mr.
Hawley, Head of Ways ;

;and Means Body

- Filing for the democratie nom-
inatioa for congressman for the
First Oregon district. W. A. Del-se-ll

. expects to be a contender
against the veteran republican in-
cumbent. Willis C. Hawley in the
November election. These are
the only two who have filed for
the office, and no additional can-
didates are expected. Mr. Haw-
ley -- filed ten daya ago and Mr.
Delzell filed Saturday, giving as
his declaration of candidacy his
promise to "give full allegiance to
Oregon and the interests, of - her
people. I am more Interested In
developing Oregon's - resources
than in voting proxies to rebate
millions In excess profits taxes to
multi-millionair- es of the east. In
writing's tariff it will-b- e easier
for me to remember Oregon's
lumber than Pennsylvania's steel
or aluminum. I shall work un-
ceasingly for better conditions
economically, socially and polit-
ically for Oregon --farmers. I am
one of them. Fraternal board
meetings and other private Inter-
ests will not distract my attention
from: my official duties." Del-sel- l's

slogan it "Reduce taxes for
masses rather than rebate mil-
lions to monopolies.
Candidate Has Hope
Of Bourbon Victory

Admitting that his prospects of
success in the election were slim
unless this might turn out to be a
"democratic year," Mr. Delzell
advances the belief that this, may
be the year his party long has
waited for. Both Hawley and
Delzell are Identified with Pro-
testant churches, both are dry,
both ' are ex-sch- teachers; so
Mr. Delzell thinks the issue will
be strictly between them on party
lines or on the basis ot preference
as to personality. The only de-
fection referred to in the Hawley
strength is the attitude ot mem-
bers of a certain lodge group who
have been attacking Hawley be-
cause of the action of a board of
which he was a member in ad-
vancing the fraternal Insurance
rates.
Delxell Has Iyona;
Record In Politics

Mr. Delzell has long been ac
tive In democratic politics. He
served as private secretary to
Governor Pierce, was postmaster

Klamath Falls in the Wilson
administration, and has .been sec
retary of the state board of con-
trol and member of the nubile
service commission. He resides
on a tract near Salem. His fam-
ily consists of his wife and eight
children.

A native of Michigan. Mr. Del
zell is 58 years of age. His edn
cation was received i. Iowa and
Kansas. He began work early in
lit as farm hand and cowboy In
Kansas, and began teaching
school when he was 18. He home- -
steaded in Oklahoma and was a
superintendent of schools in cities
in that state. Coming to Klam
ath Falls In 1905 he became cash
ler of a bank there which posi
tion he held until 1912.

Deadline Occurs
Monday Night in

Excise Returns
The time for filing returns un

der the excise tax law enacted at
me 19Z9 legislative session ex-
pires Monday night, according to
announcement made by members
of the state tax commission here
Saturday. It was made plain by
officials that no extension of time
would be given for the payment
of this tax.

Members of tbe commission es
timated that tbe excise tax law
would return to the state between
1450,000 and $700,000.

The intangibles tax raised in ex
cess of 11,000,000, including sec
ond naif payments not yet due.

Business Men
Encourage Club

INDEPENDENCE. March 19
Tnere was a big delegation of
business men, from here attend
ed the Elklns Jersey Calf club
program, Friday night.

There was a good program. El
aine and Independence neonle tak
ing part. At the close of the eve
ning pies were auctioned off for
the benefit ot the club.

Iwrjy Tamils

; One can never tell akoat mat-
rimony!

Not In the presence of one's wife
one can't! r

Try either our breakfasts,
- luncheons or: dinners and
1 you are sure to be pleased. ?
; Our " food.', fir well : prepared

ana properly seryea. '- - :

, : TURKEY DINTiER 50c rt

- V 222ft Ni.Cofitl

Proclamation is Issued by
Governor of Oregon to

People of State -

la keenina with the fact that
mxtslc week has to do with the

itjsns ot the state and not with
localities, and
that it stands for

i.:. - ! v the best interests
of those citizens
only when they
participate per-
sonally in the
prom otion of
this week too
governor of Ore-- !
gon has seat out
a ' proclamationv- - through Mrs.
Walter A. Den-- 1
ton, state chair-
man - for Road

Music week, (ommendiac the Idea
and urging all citizens to partle--

tal celebration this rear. The
proclamation follows: ,

1 am under tha imnreasion that
the appropriation of real music
should be cultivated in all neonle
so that the fullest happiness may
be enjoyed. I take great pieaa--ar

1b commending to the people
of the State of Oregon the observ
ance of Good Musle Week from
May 4th to lltb. 1930. and In so
doing I would urge all to cooper-
ate with real enthusiasm in this
work.

Good Music Week afford a
most splendid opportunity to in-
culcate the love of real music in
the hearts of the American peo
ple. I sometimes feel that music
is an art an art to be cultivated
by all, however It is an art un
derstood to a certain extent by
many people.

Music is tbe means of exnrea- -
slon which soothes and relieves.
In view of thta fact as the de
velopment of modern science
brings' music into the homes of
more people. I feel that ft is In
creasingly important that the mu-
sic should be ot the very best. It
naturally follows that people are
losing some of the pleasure which
comes rrom personal participa-
tion. Therefore we should en
courage more personal production
and more community singing. Tbe
school children and tbe people
should be taucht anew the real
Joy to be obtained from partici
pating in musical performances.

I believe that the churches,
clubs, and theatres should make
good music a very Important part
oi tneir programs all tne time.
Irt other words a greater fellow-
ship and brotherhood might well
be developed by group singing.

it is my hope teat Oregon have
a real part in the nation-wid- e
celebration of Good Music Week

that the movement will not con
tinue for just the one week, but
will, influence the entire year and
create a real appreciation of the
beauty of music.

Cordially yours,
A. W. NORBLAD,

Goternor.

Salem Heights
o o;

The Salenr Heights Community
club held its chicken pie supper
and program Friday night. The
supper was a big success and the
revenue therefrom will be applied
on the community hall debt After
the supper a short business ses-
sion was held after which tbe pro-
gram began: the program opened
with musical selections by Wil-
liam Ball. Percy Cooper and Mr.
Coursey. Miss Berch gave a splen-
did exhibition of acrobatic danc--
inc. Glenn F!uhr mnA UnK Uo -
ther gave two numbers on cornet
and clarinet. Letha Pniv. TtArniM
bauxer, uienn Fischer and Boh
Mather gave a quartette number.
Zelma Ball and Hazel Jones sang
a duet. Mr. Coursey gave a cari-
cature song and act. Dr. Craig
and Cleave Bartlett put on a rur
al skit entitled, "Getting his
Goat." The Roberts community
club put on a very laughable play
under the direction of Mrs. Dav-
enport, entitled. "Crabtree School
"Deestrict" 23." It was a school
room play and costumed through-
out, typical of the 189A' Vn
William Ball and Mrs. Percy Coo
per naa cnarge of the. program.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur riemena
Rosalie and Virgil left Saturday
ior Mcitenzie pass where Mr. and
Mrs. Clemen's daughters have
been livine the nast twv month
The Clemens plan to stay several
oays.

The weekly oicture show nf tne
community club will- - he riven
Tuesday, April 1st. The name of
tne film selected is entitled
"Divorce Made Easy."

' Mr. and Mrs. Martin .Rendi-iot-- .

fon who have been spending the
winter at Long Beach. CaMf.",
vera visitors Friday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. fJeav Uhu,
The Hendricksons will leave hereror Kalispell, Montana and other
eastern cities. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and family
of route 4 Just returned from a
trip to San Diego, Calif. While in
that eity tbe Miller's attended tbe

' Expert Motor .,"
ii Reconditioninsr

.Can, --Tracks and Tractors,
with, the most modem and ap

' to datei - Eqmipaaeat
. G. A. Raymond Machine
' --

. - Shop , j , r
123 Oeas. St. . Fbone 8

STEO
'- We Rent

; Ued Furniture

m mv jars, cusS?1!? 348 Nor enstreet, tu itmck and .light.' "lored by an automobile driven
J Nejpple Lou Bell, SherWan
fiool Uacner,r cat : Liberty and tj.CominereUl streU Friday night.f Bell maid she stopped the ear9"t as the bmpr: ttmck Mrs.Edelman afterahe had stepped lawont ot the machine. The acci-

dent edwas reported to .The States-man as lira. Edelman holds onof the accident Insurance policies
Jc?Lar lM1led to Statesman

subscribers. Mrs. Edelman will beyam weekly toy the IimriMt toompany until she is able to at.
tend to her work aral:: f

. Miss If arte Sthern. ftnrr.
"u imai specialist, is now ass-
orted with Miller's BeautyiSuom
r a a a i ;c. 1111, " -

i ; 9lK V,

Payne, 'pastor ot the First
vus cn arc n nere lor more thantwo years, will preach his farewell

eermona today nviTi. n.tclock this" morning . on "What
nua-Mi- D under the Sun?"

Bd at. 7:38 o'clack tonight' o
, --- av - a,aa

orld."r Rey. Payne was suffer--i v
wit a severe cold last night,

ui wora from the home was thathe - intend to rvwn-- r .vt,ir.it
today.' He has made no announce
ment as yet of als future plana- -

Rabbits KOe. 1341 Waller Ph
mi-j- .

Iklrri.. t. fevi
N. Dana, ..:,.,"";. ot "t" :

uregon journal, will be the speak- -
er at the Salem chamber of com-
merce Aluncheon Monday, his sub-ject being, "Dairying in New Zea-
land and Oregon." He recently vis-
ited New Zealand to Investigate
the dairying industry there, in
connection with a program to en-
courage development of a similar
industry here.

Special Baby Chick Sale. Orcder
Barred Rocks and Rhode Island
Reds now and show a profit. Sa-
lem's Petland, 273 State. Tel CSC.

! Cbemcketans to Bike About
SO Chemeketans and other out-
door enthusiasts will leave the Y.
M. C. A. at 1 o'clock this after-boo- n

by automobile for Dallas,
there to commence a hike to the
summit of Mt. ,Pl8gan, about 2
miles west of that city. Miss Echo
Balderee will be the leader. Tbe
peak ailoras an excellent panora
ma new 01 the Willamette valley.
it is resorted.

. Brill (1M TCihihlt Xiao
Engles, grade teacher, and Miss
Mary F. Gibson, principal, were
visitors at the county school su-
perintendent's office yesterday
from Union. They brought in work
books which their pupils' have
been using in the two-wa-y study
experiment being carried on in
the county schools and these will
be on display. In the superintend-
ent's office.

Twenty thousand hyacinths in
bloom. See them today at Chapin
Bulb Farm.

Old Neighbors Meet Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. DeLong are enjoying a
visit from their friend, Mrs. H. C.
Thomson of .Bowesmont. N. D.
They were neighbors in Dakota
about 25 years ago. While in the
west, Mrs. Thomson has also been
Tuning ner aaugnters ana oiner
ttiauves at nermiston,. Tne uaiies
nd Tnnenendence.

Bocla ja Planned Tne i oung
People's class of the Ford Memo
rial conimunuj cnurcu punaiug
to hold a social and program at
the community hall April 1. The
Sunday school board will meet on
Monday night at 7:15 o'clock,
with the official board and board
of stewards to meet that night
also.

r

Want uaed furniture. Tel. 511.

Talks at Roberts William W.
-- Fox, county club leader, was in
Roberts Saturday night to address
a 4-- H club achievement meeting
which was held at the community
hall. Fox says this club has made
an enviable record in club work
last year and that it is living up
to its former record this year.

'Sells Residence Earl Tucker,
f the Sears and Tucker realty of-

fices, has Just sold his two resi-
dence properties here, one at 225
North 24th street and the other
at 2140 Berry street, to Albert
Johnson of Hopewell. The new
owner will rent them for ,tbe time
being at least. ,

Theft OMirged---Donal- d Coon,
1030 Jefferson street, was arrest-
ed by local police Saturday fore-
noon and turned over to the Juv-

enile court on charges ot larceny
in Hollywood, confectionery, of
money and checks .amounting to

Benson donuts ordered thru
Campfire Girls now will be deliv-

ered April 4 and 5. ,'
Weekend at Coae Mr nd

Mrs. JC . uriueiiiwnirjuHi
daughter Anna Mae leri yerosy i
afternoon to speno.iaej-weeae-- ;

Speeder Flaeil-GuyrFa- g,, fcV
lem 'route .- - was fined $1 J ?
municipal couiv smimuv .
eharge of speeding.

jWhere.Tol

" "
.; Tbcfciy - '

otal Turkey auad CUckes Maw
nerir today The Spa.

GrT PeUe . -
.--.! KMelal . 10c, dinner . -.

ic r.rat Belle" Dinner.
S? Ir-.O- Dinner D Luxe, Turkey,

a' mi.vm Steak: " ' ;

' and 74 men. were famished
with work through the local em
ployment agency in the past week
according to the weekly report of

a. Kenney. aetlnr manae-er- .

The number of men employed ex
ceeded the sew regiatratloaa by
fiye. i Eleven agricultural work-
ers. SO common laborers. 11 skill

woodsmen, one woods laborer
end one store clerk. Women em-
ployed were four . agricultural
workers and one domestic

Dollar dinner tmi nlskt a? at
9 at the Marion hotel.

Cooperation Hieh Inter-co-

munity cooneration between toe
4--H boya and rirla elnha of lf&--

Irion county la developing to a re--
mar Die point this year, and an
through efforts of individual
clubs, says the county elub leader.W. W. Fox. Fox visited the Mt.
Angel school Friday and there
found that the health club of that
school bad invited members at th
only other health elnb in tbe coun
ty, rrom Thomas, to meet with
them.

4 Special Oar regular $10
realistic permanent waves 1 4. Cap
ital Beauty Shoppe. Phone 3.

Indians Elect The Presbyter
ian Friendly Indians club held its
annual meetlnr Friday nlsht in
the church club rooms. Officers
elected were - John Laagtree,

Artnur jcaton. David Col--
"f ana Frank Tibbets. members
or tne tribal council. Plans for the
summer months were discussed.

vote of thanks was extended to
the T. M. C. A. for various cour
tesies extended. J. F. Fitzsim
mons presided.

E. B. Flake Invites old friend.
and new to Visit his Petland farm
Hatchery, Pacific Highway N. Cus
tom naicning, baby and started
chicks for sale. (No lonaer con
nected with the store in town.) -

License. Susneaded The driv
er's license of Lark in Williams
was suspended for 30 din when
he appeared in municipal court

to answer a charge of
speeding. The arresting officer
claimed Williams was driving 40
mues an nour on tenter street

Rock plants and perennials from
AUbretia to Zauschneria at Infer'
Perennial Gardens, 3 miles south
or racinc Hignway.

West Toaraey Official O. P.
West was in Portland all day Sat-
urday Officiatinr at the annual
Tollty ball tournament. West is
scout executive of the Marion and
Poly county area.

Benners at Tillamook Mr. and
Mrs. Moody Benner will spend to
day in Tillamook, visiting his
brother, Esthel Benner, who is
employed at the Coliseum theatre
in me coast town.

Mrs. Mclntvre Returns M r
Ora Mclntyre, of the faculty of
the Capital Business College, re
turned Saturday morning from
business trip in Chicago.

Invest for character; aid your
W. C. A.; aid your city. Annual

campaign. Mar. 31 - April 6

Ratterr Stolen A batterv was
stolen from automobile belonging
to a Mr. bnoemaker at 715 High-
land avenue Friday night, the po
nce were notified Saturday.

Week End in Portland M 1 s
Helen Bristew of the city sch-o-

superintendent's office is spend
me tne weet end in Portland.

Teacher Yfcits Louvera Horn
teacher of the Triumph school, was
a business visitor in town yester
day.

Bear Mke Call C. A. Roar
was in the city yesterday from
Turner. He is chairman of the
school board there.

ROME AP Italian news
papers are offering uhsrrihr
collections of Mussolini's speech-
es at reduced prices. In addition
the Duce himself is having pub-
lished a thick volume of articles
under the general title "Times of
the Fescist Revolution."

Obit uary
Cotwell

Cassious M. Colwell. age 72,
died in Springfield, where she has
lived for the past eight or nine
months. Survived by: SistersMrs.
Jennie McCauley of Dayton. Mrs.
Ella Staples and Mrs. M. Rigler of
Salem; brothers, Charles Colwell
of Washington and Jack' ot Spring
field; nephews: R. L. and Henry
Staples and C. A. Van De Walker
of Salem. Funeral services Mon-
day at 2:30 o'clock at the Clougb-Tayl- or

chapel, Rev. D. J. Howe of-

ficiating. Interment Odd Fellows
.cemetery. ,.

Richard sou
i ;D!edr-a- t "the residence 1374
Plaza street. West Salem, March

! : In fltohsrn'allt &?. Kictpr of
nii Altk Gilliam of Salem. Mrs.

Mae Delamater t Baker. Mrs.
Rose Child and Charles Richard

son of South Gate. Calif., David
Richardson of Idaho. Niece of Mrs.
Ivy Lemon, of West Salem. Re-
mains to be forwarded: to Baker
tor service and interment by.W,
TV Rigdon gad 8on. 1

Taiy Vfew Ccstterr '
EstabJisKtd 1W Tel. 1206

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual cart provided for

' Prieee Reasonahle -

r 1

A Park Cemetery
with; perpetual care

Salem High Students Graded
For First Six Weeks of

2nd Semester.

Honor roll of the senior hick
school for the first six weeks ot
tne second semester contains the
following names, listed according
to "high honors.' and "honors.:"

Seniors, high honors Edit .
Clement, Helen Childs, Loree Bar--
ham. Gertrude Wlnslow. Seiko -

Watanabe, Blair Foley, Mary
White, Elizabeth Boy lan. Lucile
Hixson, Zelpha White, Florence
Ritchie. Eleanor Barth. Ruth Carl-so-n,

Rath Chapman and Pauline
Routh. Honors Frank Hooper.
Barbara Barbam. Dorothy Dark,
Ruth Baumgartner, Vesta Antrim, .

Katherine Goulet, Colene Mennls,
Kathryn Sheldon. Maurine Carmt-ca- l.

Gertrude Roenicke and Rath
DeMoude.

Juniors, high honors LeVerne
Homyer, Hortense Taylor; aMrlon.
Stone." -- Vera Alderin." Simnson
Hamriek.. Parker Gles. Menalkas .

Selander, Cecil Schenerman. Venfc
ta LaBranch, Hlldred Mason, Dal- - .

bert Jensen, Louis Minturn; Fera
Shelton Mildred Darr. Eiixabetk
Lewis. Dorothy Kellogg and Wal-
lace Guthrie. Honors Ray Rho-- ;

ten, William Trindle, Gladys' La-che- le,

Mildred Drager. Alice Speck,
Margaret Savage. Lillian Pruner,
Iola Luckey. Roberta Mills. Lucllo
Nash. Miriam Hall. Frank Spears,
Nina White, Margaret Turner and
Jean Eastridge. -

Sophomores, high honors Lil
lian Peters. Eupha Humphrey,.
Kenneth Morgan. Ralph Nelson,
Clyde Wiegan. Invard Hansen, Na-di- ne

Cameron. Keal Carter. Eva
Doner, Alice Peters. Helen Ben-
ner, Beatrice Burton. Mary Kro-
ger, Alice Lambert. Emma Jud-so- n,

Charlotte McClafy. Teresa
Murhammer. Doris Unruh and
Homer Welty. Honors Lawrence
Lloyd. Frank Cross, Stella Cham-
berlain, Ruth West, George Cala--
ba. Tbelma Gillette, Lola Dale
Pickens and Evelyn- - Lawson.

DUB S OUT FOR

KORELLS POSITIOil

Robert Gordon Duncan. Port-
land, republican, Saturday filed
with the secretary of state here
his declaration of candicy for the
office of representative in con-jrre- ss

for the third congressional
district.

Duncan will be opposed at the
primary election by Franklin
Korell of Portland, incumbent

"I will secure such legislation
as will insure the liberties ot the
form. I will insist upon the en-
forcement of our anti-tru- st laws
to the letter, and work for such
additional measures as will
strengthen the Sherman Anti- -
Trust law and the Clayton act.

I win strive for decentralisa
tion of business and power, at
the safest guarantee of our In-
dependence. Abolition of chain
store slavery is imperative If our
country is to remain the land of
opportunity."

BELFAST. tAP) The Andrew
Wear company has ordered- - a
tanker 815 fe?t long by 50 beam
for carrying asphalt from Vene
zuela to the United States.

haitfi

Are,))Virgin,

IPsumtts.

Outstanding
value because we
make both fabric
and garment and
sell direct to you

, SUITS and TOPCOATS ..

In Salem Exclusively At t

Ttilor-Furnishtraothier.

Phillips and son Oscar, were Wed
nesday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Rex Swigert of Rure
street.

Mrs. Prlscilla Bosanko and Mrs.
L. E. Davis were recent visitora
at the home of Mrs. L. A. Swigert.

Miss Ruth Nelson of Salem was
a Thursday. visitor at the home ot
Mrs. Prlscilla Bosanko of Ruse
street, .

Harold Davis helped with the
work at the Ferguson filling sta-
tion on Edgewater street Wednes
day.

Some Important announcements
for the near future are the follow-
ing:' Monday is board meeting
night. Sunday school hoard at
7: IS. Official board at 8:00 n. m.
Steward's board at J8:30 p. m.

The Boy Scouts will meet Mon
day night at 7:00. Wednesday eve-
ning a group will ro to Pratum to
attend the revival meetings con-
ducted by Rev. Brymer. Thursday

--cnoir practice at 7:45.
The young peonle's da will

give an April fool social at the
church basement Tuesday, Aprila varied program will be riven
There will also be booths of var
ious sorts.

The Ladies Aid will hold Its
monthly business meeting Wed-
nesday. April 2 at the home of
Mrs. Ed Brock on Second street.

HID SCHOOL'S

EVENTS ARE LISTED

Notes of the past week's events
at Highland school, of which
Miss Mabel Murray is principal,
tell of the following events:

The pupils in Mies Bertha Al-
len's room have a pet snail in
their nature study corner. The
Pupils and teacher were surpris-
ed one day this week to find 20or more snail eggs Jn the acquar-iu- m.

Miss Mabel Temple's fourth
grade nas completed a sand tableor maples, Italy, which was work-
ed out with their geography stu
dies. '

.a aa numoer or Diras are go
ing to nave new homes this
guage and art classes centered
spring, with the help of secondgrade pupils of Miss Allen and
fourth graders, many of whom
are making bird houses.

Seven of the nine rooms in the
school have received start from
the writing supervisor for prop-
er slant in writing and two have
received stars for balanced hand.
Miss Bartlett's sixth grade and
Miss Beatty's fifth grade have
stars for both slant and balanced
hand.

Miss Merl Dimick's first grade
pupils are very much interested
in their farm project. A model
farm with real grain fields and
a real garden has been construct-
ed on a sand table.

Miss Bartlett's sixth grade Is
working on a project of the 'Ore-
gon Trail, with the reading, lan-
guage and art classes entered
about this work.

LONDON, (AP) Fred Coxens.
aged 83, organist at St. Stephen's
cnurcn, uojeman sirett. for 64
years, played his last official
service Christmas day. Organist,
pianist, vocalist and director of
music at City of London func-
tions for half a century, Coxens
sang at the funerals of the Duke
of Wellington, of Gladstone, and
of the poets Browning and Ten
nyson.

I FINEST TORIO J ftf
READING LENSES V?J
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
1 10 N. Commercial St.

esi -". ' '''an 1 "

WLLLETT

W. A. DelzelL who yesterday filed
his eaotdJdacy for tbe dcaaocratic
nomination, for congress. If be

T wise tbe democratie nominatioa
DelaeU win opawaw W. C. Haw
ley, iacaaabemt,

orange show. With each admission
a free chance was given on a
drawing contest at the termina-
tion of the ebow and the Miller's
were fortunate in winning a lot
is a' restricted district In vSan
Diego.

Mr. J. B. Van Cleave ot route
4 is unable to attend his regular
duties on account of Illness.

CUT OF I
HELD AT1H
The first Boy Scout court of

honor held In Silverton occurred
Thursday night, with the follow
ing Salem men assisting: Judge
H. H. Belt, who presided; Sam
Laughlin who acted as commis-
sioner; O. P. West, elerk. Wayne
Tate was bugler. Twenty-tw- o
merit badges were awarded and
other promotions made. Judge
Belt gave an especial interesting
address to the 50 parents pres
ent, telling of the help scouting is
to the boy and the community,
and commending - the Silverton
community on Its interest in the
Scout program.

Promotions and badges were
as follows:

Second class Herbert Jones,
Silverton; Rex Shelton and Gor-
don Shields, Staytbn. First class

Marion Lampman, Stewart
Mayo, Clyde Boyer and Fred Lau,
all of Stayton. Life badge awards

Wesley Williams and Frank
Pettyjohn of Silverton. Gold
Palm award Mazey Langford,
troop nine of Salem.

Merit badges Phillip Himmel,
Ralph Landley, Norman Dennl-so- n,

Herbert Jones, Ronald As-bo-e.

Wesley Williams, George
Smith, Frank Pettyjohn, Wayne
Tate, Bernard Cross, Oscar
Specht, Roy Brady, Bill Cropper,
all of Silverton; Mazey Langford
ot Salem; Vol Gardner, Paul
Clark, Gordon Shields, Marion
Lampman, Norbert Frits, Stewart
Mayo. Fred Lau and Clyde Ber-ge- r,

all of Stayton.

Ml HABEH GIVES

C ACT E I) SONGS

A program which 1s drawing
keen interest Is that which will
be sung by Mina Hager at the Fox
Elsinore theatre Monday night.
M19s Hager is heralded sometimes
as a contralto and again as a mez

She is particularly
fine in her interpretation of char-
acter songs of the modern writers.
She has appeared in the leading
orchestras' of the United States.
Recently she has been singing In
the Hollywood Bowl. Just at pres
ent she is working on a Metro-Goldw- yn

Mayer picture and it is
because of this that she flew to
Salem and will fly back again
Tuesday morning to Hollywood to
go to work on this picture.

In addition to the artistic pro
gram to be sung by Miss Hager
there are also two additional
treats for the Salem audience
Monday night. Numbers will be
given by the Madrigal club, worn
an s chorus, directed by EL W.
Hohson, which will he heard for
the first time, and the Salem Civ
ic Men's chorus also directed by
Mr. Hobson, will be heard.

Mrs. A. A. Schramm and Miss
Ruth .Bedford will be the accom
panist. Miss Mary Schwartz and
Miss Iva Claire Love, violinist.
will assist with the program. All
told this program furnishes i

unusual number ot artists in one
evening and promises to be a pro
gram OT superior, quality.

We will gladly ex-

plain why we con-

sider

; Schaefer's
Remedies
the very best
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Tbe. Oi iadnal Yellow Front ad
Cady Special Store W gateas
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Little Chats
About Your Health

Is Your Child Immune
From Diptheria
Danger?

As we are approaching tne season of
diphtheria's greatest danger, it is well to ask

. whether or not your child is Immune to that
dread disease.

Toxin-antitox- in immunization can be
. provided by your physician with no danger

and little discomfort to the child.
Its value and effectiveness can best be

appreciated by the following figures given
out by a leading life insurance company:

"Coincident with the Increasing use ot
toxln-antitox- la since 1921, the diphtheria
death rate among children Insured -- in the

' Metropolitan declined from 23.8 per lOO.OSft
: in 1921 to 9.S in 192C, a reduction of C9.1
J per cent. -

i' There are many ways la', which your.
5 physician can help to protect r your family

health. Call on him promptly whenever treu--1
ble threatens and bring us your prescriptions.

t: ,

J. H.2ail 3, Used Furniture
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Special Sunday, dinner, at
thY Marion Hotel.today. ; - ...
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